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PART 2: TRAINING ABOUT TRAUMA INFORMED CARE 
 
Based on data collected by the National Child Traumatic Stress Network (NCTSN), “Children and 
adolescents in the child welfare system typically have experienced at least one caregiver-related trauma 
(e.g., abuse or neglect). In fact, many children in the child welfare system have extensive histories of 
complex and chronic maltreatment associated with a range of severe reactions” (Greeson et al., 2011).  
 
Given the prevalence of trauma in the child welfare system and the risks associated with 
unacknowledged trauma, it is important for all those who interact with the child to be trauma-informed. 
Further, it is our responsibility, as trainers, to help caseworkers and caregivers become trauma-
informed.  That means we must be trauma-informed and understand how to apply this knowledge to 
child welfare practice. 
 
If you want to expand your understanding of trauma-informed child welfare practice, a good place to 
start is the National Child Traumatic Stress Network (NCTSN), a network of trauma-informed agencies 
that share information and resources.  The NCTSN identified seven essential elements of trauma-
informed child welfare agencies. 

 
Here are some ideas about how to use these essential elements in your trainings:  
 
1. Maximize Physical and Psychological Safety for Children and Families 
 
Safety is one of the three goals of child welfare.  We train workers how to do safety assessments, and 
how to screen potential caregivers to assure they will provide safe homes.  But, just because a child is 
safe, does not mean he feels safe.  When we train on safety, we need to include information on 
psychological safety, the feeling of being safe.  The key to making a child feel safe is forming a 
relationship with the child, so trauma-informed work with children is less rule-oriented, and more 
relationship-oriented.  Engagement skills training is very important.  Workers and caregivers can be 
trained to use what Hodas (2006) calls the “cardinal question” to assess their efforts in developing a 
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relationship with the child: Given the totality of my relationship with the child, is it likely that she sees me 
as being on her side?  
 
2. Identify Trauma-Related Needs of Children and Families 

All trainings about youth in care should encourage participants to shift their perspective from, “What’s 
wrong with you?” to “What happened to you?”  Discipline trainings need to stress that behaviors should 
not be viewed as good or bad, but as information – there is a reason for the behavior.  All assessments 
should incorporate exploration of the person’s trauma history and current trauma-related needs.  
Workers should know how to do trauma screenings, which are brief interviews using standardized tools 
to determine whether an individual has experienced specific traumatic events or is exhibiting symptoms 
of trauma.  They also need to know when to refer children for full trauma assessments by mental health 
practitioners.  Caregivers and workers also need training on how to select and monitor mental health 
services.   

 
3. Enhance Child Well-Being and Resilience  

When we train on trauma, we should pair it with information on resilience.   We can teach caseworkers 
and caregivers about resilience factors (those factors that help children cope with trauma and avoid 
additional trauma).  We can provide training on how to help children in care develop internal 
characteristics that will mitigate the effects of trauma.  Let’s clearly show in our trainings how the 
support of caring, safe, nurturing adults, positive new opportunities and connections to loved ones 
enhance children’s well-being and resilience.   You should be familiar with some of the resilience models 
and incorporate the information into their trainings.  Models to look at include the Devoreux Center for 
Resilient Children (DCRC), the Center for the Study of Social Policy (CSSP), the Attachment Regulation, 
and Competence model, and the Jim Casey Youth Opportunities Initiative.   

 
4. Enhancing Family Well-Being and Resilience 

We cannot just train workers and caregivers to consider the child’s past traumas.  If we are truly working 
towards reunification, then workers must explore the past traumas of the families of the children in 
care, and how these experiences have affected the parent-child relationship.  Parents who have not 
dealt with their own trauma may have difficulty protecting their children and may be further triggered 
by their child’s trauma. Caregivers and workers need training to understand how this can interfere with 
the family’s ability to provide support to their children and to follow through with services.  Workers 
need training on how to address the family’s concrete needs, help reframe child’s behavior, and 
enhance family strengths and natural supports.  

 
5. Enhancing the Well-Being and Resilience of Those Working in The System  

Workers and caregivers are at both physical and emotional risk.  They are physically at risk when the 
children and families they are working with have emotional and behavioral outbursts.  They may also 
struggle to deal with their emotions when they hear the stories about what these children have 
endured.   Brian Bride at the University of Georgia (2007) found that exposure to their clients’ trauma 
doubles the risk that social workers will experience post-traumatic stress disorder. He noted the rate of 
secondary traumatic stress is high, but workers’ awareness of trauma’s effects on them is low. 
Caregivers and workers both need education on Secondary Traumatic Stress to reduce their risks.  
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Supervisors need training on supportive consultation and supervision.   A great book to read on this 
topic is Trauma Stewardship (2009) by Laura van Dernoot Lipsky. 
 
6. Partner With Youth and Families 

A universal response to trauma is lack of control (Almazar, 2014).  Workers need to educate youth and 
families on their rights and options and help them feel empowered. Forming a genuine partnership with 
youth and families on their caseload assists child welfare workers in better understanding the family’s 
history and experience and therefore leads to more effective service delivery. Caseworkers and 
caregivers need practical tips on how to engage families and keep them engaged.  Placement workers 
need to know how to identify and consider a child’s trauma history and triggers when making placement 
decisions.   
 
7. Partner With Agencies and Systems That Interact With Children and Families  

 
It makes sense for the child welfare system and other systems such as education, mental health, and 
juvenile justice to collaborate as they share the same clients and similar values.  Caseworkers need 
training on the benefits of partnering such as: Children are less likely to “fall through the cracks” or feel 
pulled in different directions, children will not have to relive a traumatic experience over and over again 
for different agencies, and agencies can pool resources and provide support for each other. They also 
need training on how to form and sustain these partnerships. 

 
These are just a few suggestions on how to incorporate a trauma-informed perspective into your 
content.  I encourage you to do some research on your topic area in relation to trauma, and talk to 
others in the field. It doesn’t take much, but it can make a huge difference in the lives of the children 
and families we serve.   
 


